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EngDish )FDuentN

French )vatiJeN

Bapanese )WasicN

Spanish )kor8 ProlciencyN

About

' years& experience in Merchandising, Product Strategy and E-Concessions within 
the Luxury Fashion industry. Product m cDients driJen with anaDyticaD s8iDDs and 
a co33erciaD Jiew. 60b Iusiness growth approach with a soDid tea3 pDayer and 
proIDe3 soDJing 3ind set. RnternationaD Iac8ground with a strong adaptaIiDity to 
diAerent wor8ing enJiron3ents.
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WerDuti C|TvEL Christian (ior Couture Christian LouIoutin Far2etch

Experience

E-Concession Manager
Far2etch 1 Hct •b•q - vow

Shape data and anaDytics reporting to support E-Concession partner-
ships& co33erciaD growth. 
YLead the resoDution o2 day-to-day Gueries )Production, Finance, Hp-
erationsN to enaIDe positiJe progress in the 3oJe3ent o2 Co33erciaD 
ter3s. 
YCreate and pitch Irand 2acing presentations to top DeJeD 3anage3ent. 
Yvegotiate and reJiew agree3ents with partners. 
Y(riJe partnerships to deDiJer targeted /H/ 9fV growth across aDD suppDy 
channeDs. 
YR3pDe3ent ways o2 wor8ing with the partners Iy deJeDoping their con-
sciousness and sustainaIiDity. 
YEstaIDish new coDDaIorations Ietween paid 3ar8eting and the part-
ners. 
YRnjuence partners SuppDy Iy proJiding insights on the Irand per-
2or3ance, discussing the showroo3 assort3ent and capsuDe:excDusiJe 
products.

UK Retail Merchandising Manager
Christian (ior Couture 1 Mar •bqz - Sep •b•q

(elne the product strategy on the 3a7or UK pro7ects 5 Pop Up, CDienteDing 
eJents. 
YWuiDd up the yearDy Iudget Iy product category. 
YEnsure the coordination Ietween the EMET Merchandising tea3 and 
the UK IoutiGues. 
YHAer a gDoIaD Jision o2 the Product assort3ent and Merchandise pDan-
ning to the IoutiGues. 
YTdapt the product assort3ent to UK 3ar8et specilcities to reach Iudget 
oI7ectiJes 
YManaging aDD the stores reGuest )product push, assort3ent reJiew, 
trans2ers m reIaDancingN. 
YCo33unicate aDD the product reDated in2or3ation to the IoutiGues. 
Ykee8Dy : MonthDy saDes anaDysis to opti3i e the seDD-through. 
YParticipate to Iuying sessions 5 anaDy e season saDes per IoutiGue with 
GuantitatiJe and GuaDitatiJe 2eedIac8s and identi2y product opportuni-
ties.

Japan Sales Merchandiser
WerDuti 1 Ban •bq  - Mar •bqz

France & Benelux Retail Coordinator
Christian LouIoutin 1 Sep •bq0 - (ec •bq0

Pricing and Supply Chain Assistant
WerDuti 1 Sep •bq  - Tug •bq0
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Europe Sales Merchandising Assistant
C|TvEL 1 Ban •bq  - BuD •bq


